
        

 

 

APPROVED 05/15/17 
BASIC SKILLS SUBCOMMITTEE 

Co-Chairs:  Paulette Hopkins, Becky Stephens and Stefanie Johnson Shipman 
 

Voting Members:  Paulette Hopkins (Co-Chair/Administrator), Gerald Ramsey (Administrator), 
Becky Stephens (Faculty Co-Chair/BSI Co-Coordinator/PLACe Coordinator), Stefanie Johnson 
Shipman (Faculty Co-Chair/BSI Co-Coordinator), Donnie Tran (Faculty, Developmental Math), 
Anne Gloag (Faculty, Developmental Math), Ken Reinstein (Faculty, Developmental 
English/ESOL), Denise Maduli-Williams (Faculty, Developmental English/ESOL), Joan Thompson 
(Faculty, Counseling), Dave Clark (Faculty, Counseling), (Faculty, Career/Tech, Vacant), Xi Zhang 
(Classified Staff), Reylyn Cabrera (Classified Staff), Meredith McGill (Classified Staff), (Student, 
Vacant) 

Staff/Resource:  Katinea Todd (Classified Staff, Instruction) 

 
 

Minutes of May 1, 2017 

Present:  Paulette Hopkins, Becky Stephens, Gerald Ramsey, Reylyn Cabrera, Donnie Tran, Anne 

Gloag, Ken Reinstein, Denise Maduli-Williams, Joan Thompson, David Clark, Katinea Todd 

Guests:  Jacqueline Honda,  

Absent:  Meredith McGill, Stefanie Johnson Shipman, Xi Zhang 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

The regular meeting of the Basic Skills Subcommittee was held on Monday,  

May 1, 2017, in Miramar College Room N-206.  The meeting was called to order at 1:21 p.m. by 

co-chair Becky Stephens, a quorum being present. 

Agenda/Minutes.  It was moved by Joan Thompson, seconded by Dave Clark, and 

unanimously carried to approve the meeting agenda.  It was moved by Clark, seconded by 

Thompson, and unanimously carried to approve the minutes of April 17, 2017. 

Budget Report.  Stephens requested that everyone send their balances to her this week 

so she can update the budget report for the next meeting.  She suggested that everyone check 

to make sure that tutors get paid for what they are doing and to enter it into PeopleSoft.  

Paulette Hopkins added that tutors should be told to check their email.  Stephens will ask for 

confirmation of tutors’ hours. 
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Professional Development.  Stephens said there are no changes to the upcoming 

professional development events list discussed at the last meeting.   

Gerald Ramsey and Anne Gloag reported that there was a recent Learning Communities 

math event at Cal Poly Pomona which was attended by Melissa Wolfson, Math Department; 

Jenna Alzona, English Department; and Randy Claros, Counseling Department.   It was decided 

to invite them here to report back.  Hopkins said that after the report back on that event, the 

committee can look into the possibility of bringing it to our campus.   

Ken Reinstein attended the graduation of Denise Maduli-Williams and Dave Clark from 

the Faculty Leadership Academy and they reported on that to the committee.   

Gloag reported that she and others attended a Recreational Math Conference and 

offered to present on what they learned and how it could be integrated into basic skills classes. 

Hopkins reminded the committee that when they travel, especially if travelling on 

special funding, they have to enter the details into PeopleSoft, and Ramsey added that the 

travel must be approved by the appropriate dean.  It was generally agreed that the travel 

procedure directions should be revised to make the procedure more clear. 

BSI Project Proposals 2017-18 – Status/Update.  Hopkins said the deans are aware of the 

minor changes to the proposals that have been made for next year.  The President would like 

Hopkins to report to CEC as point of information to let them know that this budget and plans 

have been vetted and will be put in place for next year.  Gerald Ramsey suggested that the 

committee go to two-year projects and, after discussion, the committee co-chairs agreed to 

keep that in mind for the future.  Hopkins added that this is the first year that we have been on 

target.  

BSI/SSSP/SEP Integrated Planning – Update.  Stephens reported that planning is 

continuing on this integration/alignment process.  Jacqueline Honda reported that she and 

Stephens met last week and reviewed the research data and wrote up some LCOMS on the BSI 

award.  She shared and discussed that data with the committee, which indicated that additional 

data would be helpful. 
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2017-2018 Draft Meeting Schedule.  Stephens presented the draft meeting schedule, 

and it was moved by Ramsey, seconded by Thompson, and unanimously carried to approve the 

2017-2018 Meeting Schedule. 

Co-Chairs Selected for 2017-2018.  Hopkins announced that a selection committee 

reviewed the applications submitted and unanimously decided to recommend Becky Stephens 

and Stefanie Johnson Shipman to the President because they have done a wonderful job to 

date.  The President concurred, and Stephens and Johnson Shipman will continue as committee 

co-chairs.  They received applause from the committee. 

Hopkins announced that her appointment as Interim Vice President of Instruction will 

end on June 30, 2017, and the committee will have a new committee co-chair in the fall when 

the new Vice President of Instruction joins the college.  She expressed pleasure in working with 

the committee and was applauded for her service to the committee. 

Retirement of Committee Support Staff.  Hopkins announced that Katinea Todd will 

retire from the District on June 30, 2017, and thanked her for her service to the committee.  

She expressed pleasure in working with the committee received applause. 

Adjournment.  The meeting was adjourned at approximately 2:22 p.m. 

Katinea A. Todd 


